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His Majesty's. 
'Ground for 

Div01· e'' i a co
ruedy farce in 
three act and it 
i not . mpri ing 
that in the e tirue 
of . tre and trou
ble that o amu -
ing a play houlcl 
induce crowded 
hou e at thi 
popular theafre. 
~ ot only i the 

~ w h o 1 e omecly 
amu. ino· at the time one witne , e it but the ruemo-

o ·1 ri . of it reruain with one and induce a quiet sllll e 
"hen rnc·ollected. Throughout the play the dia
logue i bright and attractive and there are everal 
aphori ill ' and epigrarnR \\ hid1 are quite bTilliant. 
)fr. Owen Xares i. ndmitted]y a Yer 'atile a tor, 
1rnt his ver atility ha neYer be~en more ably denwn
. trnted than in hi ~ pla ·ing in ''GTound for Di
\OITe, ·' while hi wife a the mme or le ~ neglected 
wife in the play appeal · to our ympnthie . The 
rest of the part are adequately £.lie 1, the taging 
is eb borni ancl the dres ing d lightful, o that 
next week'.: presentation hould be equally a well 
attnded as tho of this. 
The Empire. 

. Although thi. ha been the , econd week of ''No 
_._ o, ..... ~ an tte,' · the Empire ha been paeke<l night 
after night a well aH at the matinee where thi 
(;harruing ruu ical comedy eontin11es it triumphant 
drawing ·upacity. To attempt a detailed ritici m 
of the production would be Tidiculous, ince almo t 
eYerybody iu J ohanue burg has een "No, No, 
:Xanette,' · ut lea ' t once, an<l it i peculiar that the 
number of people who regularly pay return vi it 
include nHmy who have witne ed the play three or 
four time . The d.Te , ing i , a elaborate a ever 
and the .. taging jut a beautiful, while both prin
cipal and ('horu throw them elves into their part 
with an ''aban<lon'' that is largely re pon ible for 
the . ucce achieved. 
The New Bijou. 

It i~ not urpri ing that thi popular bioscope 
theatre is <.:roweled night after night for, apart from 
the popularity or the indefatigable ruanaO'er, the 
programme , ubruitted i well worthy of appr ciation. 
The cene from the life of Wagner and particu
larly the beautiful picture taken froID "Lohen
grin" nre so intere ting and ar o enhanced by the 
wonderful muRic 0£ the great German master, 
whir h i, ndmira bly rendered by a capable orche -
tra, that it would be mpri. ing were the theatre 
otherwi than crowded night after night. The 
big pidure is "Love' . \.YilderneR , '' whirh i m
tere, ting· to a degree, but in addition there i a 
particularly attrncti ·e ,.\ frican )firror and an ex
lracmlinnry force entitl d "No Wedding Bell '' in 
whid1 LmT~~ ~ 'emon make a wonderful appearance. 
'l he oecunenres behind the Chinese hop are most 
nnrnsing· c.uHl ~o rleYerlY ar the fake. worked that 
it i.· difficult to i·eali e. that what one , ee. do not 
udually take place. 

Miss Marie Hall. 
. Tolrn une. burg lo\ r of urn. ic ha'e three oppor

tunitie. of li tening to ~Ii . 8 )farie Hall, the world , 
famous violiniRi, at the To"\\n Hall on Mon<lav, 
'rue. <lay and \Yedue. day next, 12th, 13th and 14th. 
ThiR dewr executante i. a i ted b\ Mr. Frank 
Phillips, baR. -hnritone, "ith a Yoice of con iderable 

power and beauty, while both oloi t will be ac
companied by ~Ii"" )farguerite Tillenrd, \\~ho will 
al o render solos. There will be a l'.omplete change 
of programme, Ro tbere i eYery reason to antici
pa t a ·omplete , ucce · for the , hort ~ea , on. 

Treatment of Veldt Sore. 
Doan'. Ointment preYent a veldt , ore ,'preading; 

it i anti epti , oothinO' and healing. Invaluable 
for cut , itching kin complaint and pile . 

HIS MAJESTY'S. 
(African Theatres, Ltd.). 

O\!VEN NARES and MARIE POLINI. 
Supported by their Full London Company, in 

A Comedy Farce in 3 Acts, 
··GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE! " 

Advance Booking at the Ca1·lton Hotel and all 
Reef Theatres. 

EMPIRE. 
(African Theatres, Ltd.). 

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15 . 
The Great l\Iusical-Play uccess, 

'' NO, NO, NANETTE! " 
Plans at Carlton Hotel and all Reef Theati·es. 

NEW BIJOU. 
"LOVE'S WILDERNESS.'' 

THE ORPHEUM. 
" STEPPIN' OUT." 

THE CARLTON. 
"THE CRIMSON RUNNER." 

The House of Superlative Attractions. 

To~n Hall 
Under the Di tingui, heel Patronag of Hi Excel
lency the tO\ ernor- 1eneral and R.R.H. Prince 

.Alice. 
MONDAY, APRIL 12, at 8.15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13, at 8.15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, at 3 p.m. 

MA\RIE HALL 
The World-Famed Violini t, 

a sistecl by 
FRANK PHILLIPS, 

Ba, s-IlaTitone . 
MARGUERITE TILLEARD, 

Role Piani t Accompanist. 
Complf'tc hange of Programme at each Concert. 

PRICES: 7/6 and 5/· Reserved. 
3/- and 2/· at Doors. 

Plan at :Jfackay Bro . 


